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Tariff Industry Assistance (Advertisement) Notice No. 1987/27-continued 

Tariff 
Item Description of Goods 

·Miniature valves with M5 tapped ports 
·Miniature valves with integral barbed fittings not 
greater than 2.5mm nominal bore size 

. Paint spraying equipment, nylon, stainless steel 
body, colour changer val ves 

·Parallel slide blow down valves 
·Petrol tank installation valves 
·Post mix beverage faucets/valves for the manufacture 
of soft drink dispensing units 

·Post mix disconnects 
·Premix dispensing valves for the dispensing of soft 
drink or wine 

·Preset valves for liquid meters 
·Self closing cylinder valve of brass for use in the 
manufacture of LPG appliances 

·Right angle plastic tap with bi·directional air 
liquid control complete with snap on gland 

·Rotary valves with rotor diameters exceeding 14" 
·Self draining snow making water hydrants 
·Servo valves 
·Sewage air and vacuum valves 
·Total walther and automatic fire sprinklers (USA) 
Deluge and check type water flow alarm valves in 
40mm, 50mm, 65mm, 8Omm, 100mm, 150mm, 200mm in 
gunmetal/stainless steel/cast iron, all supported 
wi th UL/FlI or FOC approvals 

·Irent pattern cast iron angle screw down non return 
val ves size 150mm 

. "Yoke" type medical valves with 25mm (1") BS inlets 
·Vacuum valves 
·Automatic flow balancer being a feeding slide valve 
wi th adjustabl e port 

·Aircraft refuell ing nozzles, adaptors, couplers and 
hose end regulators 

·Beer keg fittings and dispensing heads 
·Couplers for dispensing beer from kegs 
·Gun nozzles for water blasting machines 
·Gas main brass cocks and valves all sizes 
VALVES ·OTIlER TYPES·continued 
·Electronic fuel injection system pressure regulator 
kits 

·High pressure concrete delivery truck water nozzles 
·LPG/CNG conversion kits petrol solenoid lock·off 
valves 

·Gas union cocks with unions up to 25. 4mm (1") BSP 
in brass 

·LPG low pressure regulator and coupl ing 
·Plastic drench gun valves 
·Regulating unloader valves, brass, or steel bodied 
inlet size 3/8" and greater, 500·10000 Psi 

·Bidet faucets 
·Electronically controlled automatic water faucet 
·Electronic water computer 
·Valve component parts for incorporation into shower 
mixing 

·Component parts as may be approved for the manufacture 
of flowseal valves sui table for vacuum 

Name and Address 
of Applicant 

The above Schedule has been drafted under various sub·headings to enable easier 
recogni tion of valve types and to reflect Tariff Industry Assistance policy 
introduced in January 1986. The decision has been taken to dispense with 
'Brand Name' and 'End Use' criteria and move solely to a generic·based format. 

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the withdrawal of 'Brand Name' or 
'End Use' concessions should provide a sui table wording wi thin the above 
Schedule framework. 
Concessions for OTHER THAN 'Brand Name' or 'End Use' have been amalgamated and 
the above Schedule is the proposed 'Variation'. Interested parties should 
verify that current concessions being utilised by them are in fact covered. 
Concessions issued since 1 January 1987 are not included in the above Schedule. 
Concession Holders should analyse the various sub·heading groups in the 
Schedule and forward to the 'Valve Concession Review' details as to group and 
wording to cover their existing concession. 
NOTE: Brand Names or End Use are not acceptable. 
Persons wishing to lodge an objection to the withdrawal or variation of any 
decision covered under the above should do so in wri ting on or before 15 
September 1987. 
Submissions should be addressed to - 'The Valve Concession Review', Comptroller 
of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and must include reference to the 
concession code under which the goods in question are currently approved. 

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of July 1987. 
M W Taylor 

Comptroller of Customs 
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Part Appn. ·Category 
II Ref. of 

Ref. No. Appn. 

99 682989K 
99 682990C 

99 682991A 

99 682992K 
99 682993H 
99 682994F 

99 6829950 
99 682996B 

99 682997L 
99 682998J 

99 682999G 

99 683000F 
99 6830010 
99 683002B 
99 683003L 
99 683004J 

99 683005G 

99 683006E 
99 683007C 
99 683008A 

99 683009K 

99 683010C 
99 683011A 
99 683012K 
99 683013H 

99 683014F 

99 6830150 
99 683016B 

99 683017L 

99 683018J 
99 683019G 
99 683020L 

99 68302lJ 
99 683022G 
99 683023E 
99 683024C 

99 683031F 


